TERM 2, 2015

Dear Parents,

From time to time, children are required to walk to and from McCredie Oval and Guildford Pool e.g. attending St. Patrick’s Athletics Carnival, and Cross Country.

The children are also required to attend various in-school performances (e.g. a storyteller/workshop).

It is a legal requirement that all children have parent permission to attend these activities.

It is a legal requirement that all children have parent permission to attend these activities. Please complete the permission slip below and return it to your child’s class teacher. **This permission note will be valid for Term 2, 2015**

Yours sincerely
Mr Philip Mahony
Principal

-----------------------------

Term 2, 2015

1) I give permission for my child ______________________________

   1. To walk to and from McCredie Oval/Guildford Pool to participate in school activities.

   2. To attend school incursions.

2) In the event of rain/electrical storm, I give permission for my child to be transported from McCredie Oval/Guildford Pool by car. I understand that the driver of the car will have completed all legal requirements for transporting children (attended child Protection course, driver’s licence sighted, car registration and insurance sighted).

   **Please send this permission back to school asap. Thank you.**

Signed ________________________________

Date ____________________________